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EXAMPLES OF 
ADVOCACY STORIES 
 
Here are some examples of how to use personal stories in 
advocacy. 
 

Social 
Media 
Posts 

Maria shared why Medicaid 
is so important to her family 
and why we must invest in 
this important program. 

Bin shares how 
Supplemental Security 
Income’s $2,000 asset limit 
stops his son from working 
as much as he wants.  

Graphics & 
Carousels 

Eugenia shares about why 
she advocates for Medicaid.  

Isaac and his dad share 
about Isaac’s experience 
with restraint and why 
educators need more 
resources. 

Traditional 
Media 

Meeka shares in Word in 
Black about how The Arc’s 
education advocacy 
curriculum has empowered 
her.  

Derrean shares his hopes 
for voting to be more 
accessible to people with 
disabilities. 

Videos Steve shares about why SSI 
is so important to him and 
why it must be increased so 
people can be independent 
and save for emergencies. 

Diana speaks about laws 
that need to change so that 
people are not forced to 
choose between love and 
critical benefits. 

Rallies Lolita spoke about how 
critical home and 
community-based services 
were to her during a rally 
attended by members of 
Congress. 

Advocates rallied during our 
2022 Disability Policy 
Seminar to support more 
investment in disability 
funding at the federal level. 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CnNQN7WKbHy/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link&igshid=MzRlODBiNWFlZA==
https://www.facebook.com/thearcus/posts/pfbid02a7ktQMUSB1C5uueTRuNTyjgGBLHUaNtxV6A28ypT6K5nXHj1vpxGa2Qrxpp6DKfPl
https://twitter.com/TheArcUS/status/1668967286919577600?t=H4O5mM6E3uuMQgarwFHH0g&s=19
https://www.instagram.com/p/CsUDkqGKBx-/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link&igshid=MzRlODBiNWFlZA==
https://wordinblack.com/2023/06/easier-special-education-advocacy-parents/
https://wordinblack.com/2023/06/easier-special-education-advocacy-parents/
https://time.com/6229773/georgia-voters-barriers-midterms-2022/
https://twitter.com/TheArcUS/status/1681672897151246336?t=L5X3xQpB3DCCHU9n8Sa8jA&s=19
https://www.facebook.com/thearcus/videos/5842597759168359/
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CpQZD53qokN/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link&igshid=MzRlODBiNWFlZA==
https://fb.watch/lWm3vYR4Rd/
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Meetings Disability justice advocate 
Neli Latson joined the White 
House’s Black History Month 
event, sharing his 
experience and bringing 
attention to the need for 
better treatment of people 
with disabilities when 
interacting with law 
enforcement. 

Chloe meets with the 
National Council on 
Disability to speak about 
health disparities and why 
doctors need to recognize 
people with IDD as a 
medically underserved 
population. 

Events 
with 
Legislators 

Advocates gather on 
Capitol Hill to meet with 
their members of Congress 
about issues that matter to 
them. 

Texas sibling advocate 
Hannah shared her family’s 
long wait for Medicaid 
home and community-
based services. 

Drop-off 
Events 

Advocates went to Capitol 
Hill and dropped off over 
100,000 stories and petitions 
from about the importance 
of Medicaid home and 
community-based services. 

Advocates delivered 
messages to members of 
Congress with examples of 
how the outdated SSI asset 
limits impact people with 
disabilities. 

Blog Posts Disability rights lawyer Sean 
shared about what the ADA 
means to him and about 
why its promise must be 
fulfilled. 

Dominick shares about his 
experience as a multiply 
disabled, trans dad and 
what he wants others to 
know. 

Reports James shares his story as 
part of The Arc’s report on 
male survivors of sexual 
violence who have IDD. 

The Arc of the United States 
highlighted stories about 
the importance of paid 
leave. 

 

 

https://thearc.org/blog/disability-justice-advocate-neli-latson-joins-white-house-black-history-month-event/?utm_campaign=awareness&utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=social&utm_content=ap_2xmld2otdn
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/thearcus_chloe-rothschild-a-board-member-of-the-arc-activity-7085288183084556289-4_aP?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
https://www.instagram.com/p/Crl3V9sqDJY/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link&igshid=MzRlODBiNWFlZA==
https://www.facebook.com/thearcus/videos/602585461376949/
https://www.facebook.com/thearcus/posts/pfbid02AQFnYWwuWzEpmptmsGZvcR4yNHV1WJGa6HiKVrQjX8PP8yCfK1Tht6kh2GiwdAcxl
https://www.facebook.com/thearcus/videos/619668076473070/
https://www.facebook.com/thearcus/videos/619668076473070/
https://thearc.org/blog/the-adas-promise-must-still-be-realized-a-conversation-with-sean-pevsner/
https://thearc.org/blog/qa-fathers-day-with-dominick-evans/?utm_campaign=awareness&utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=social&utm_content=ap_u0sl9xysbm
http://thearc.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/Talk-About-Sexual-Violence-Phase-Two-Final-Report.pdf
https://www.thearc.org/file/public-policy-document/17-105-Paid-Leave-Story-Handout-FINAL1.pdf
https://www.thearc.org/file/public-policy-document/17-105-Paid-Leave-Story-Handout-FINAL1.pdf

